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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Inrarlably In Advance)

Bslljr, by carrlor, por year W.OO Por month 50c

Sally, by mall, per year...... 4.00 Per month 35o

"Wcokly, by mall, per year. 1.00 Six months Wo

IN THE TWILIGHT.

When tho children como homo In the twilight, como homo from tho flold
nnd tho stroot;

Como homo from tho paths that have tempted tho recklessly bravo little
feet;

Como homo fr m tho sun nnd tho shadow, como homo with their laugh-
ter or tears,

.They And In tho homo plnco a balsam for nil of their frets nnd their
fears.

Tho lamplight gives all of them welcome not ono will bo turned from
i tho door;

Tholr footsteps mako morrlost music as softly they trip tho floor,
And-eholtorl- ng arms creep around them and fingers of lovo drlvo away
Tho stnltiB of tho teurs and tho frownlngs that somohow havo como

with tho day.

And all of the children they know It, they know that when twilight In

como,
"With stars creeping out through tho hazes, when all of tho bees htiBh

tholr hum,
When over tho hills and tho valloyB ench bird fluttors homo to Its nest.
They know thnt tho playtlmo Ib ondad, that homo and Its sholtor Is host.

And somo hnvo been given to mischief, and somo havo boon truant and
wrong,

And Bomo hnvo boon gontlo nnd kindly and cheery, with laughtor and
song;

'But thoy that wcro bad aro forglvon, nnd thoy that wero good glvon
nrnlBO,

And nil nro rojolcod when they 'gather nt homo through tholr dovlous
ways.

I wondor nnd wondor and wondor If wo with our codos nnd our creeds,
If wo with our Jeers and our Judgmonts of words nnd of dreams and of

doodB,
"Will find when wo como In tho twilight, of JIfo and Its way.
Thnt wo oomo.nB good and bad chlldron croop homo nt tho ond of tho

day?
Chicago Post.
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LET US HAVE MORE ROOSTERS DINNERS.

Tho Jolly glvon by tho Salem Business Mon's lenguo was ono of tho
best thin kb that ovor happened In Salem.

Jt produced moro good fooling nnd spirit of THAN ANY-THIN- G

KVER RONE IN THIS CITY.
Bualncna hnB bon too much llko n nnvago struggle for ndvnntngoin

tho past.
Hvory man was against his nolghhor and each trying to do tho othor

IN THE RACK FOR DOLLARS.
Social InfltiencoH that tond to mako mon frlondB, neighbors nnd bro-

thers havo boon confined to tho homo parlor nnd ohurch sociable
Salem IiubIuohb mon havo loarnod that It Is good to como together anil

IjEAVE OIV DOLLAR CHASING FOR A SHORT WHILE.
Good fellowship, Boclnl contact, tho unstrung bow, tho funny story,

nil havo their valuo In tholr proporor plnco.
Lot ono of thobthor commorclnl organizations got up tho noxt boost-or- s

dlnnor AM) RUSINKSS MEN'S JOLLY.
Tho Capital City would bo bottor off If suoh point of contact could

bo mado oftonor.

Till WAY TO RUILI) UP HOME 13NTI3Hl'RISES.

Tho Capital Journal has boon onlllug nttontlon to tho Importnnco of
making larger uio of home mauufioturors.

Tak tho caso of tho Orogon Sienna paint: If nono othor woro usod
"by Salem pooplo THE FACTORY AT SALEM WOULD DOU1ILE ITS
CAPACITY.

Aud yot If tho quality and prloo nro right Is thoro any good reason
why tho homo product should not bo glvon tho proforenco?

Tho Hulem lttuduoHa Mon's LoHguo nt Its bnnquot tho othor night
fiAYK SUIISTANTIAL RECOGNITION TO HOME MANUFACTURES.

Home manufneturoB woro montlonod In n complimentary mannor AND
MAPI I MKNT10N WAS APPLAUDED.

Sovornl minor branches of homo manufaoturos woro overlooked by tho
Bponkors as Salem floap ami Salem brooms.

If Salem pooplo would Invariably call for thoso articles tho factorylos
nt Salem WOULD HAVE TO DOUnLE THEIR CAPACITY.

Tako tho Ejploy baking powdor that Is now sold In sovornl Nows.
statos nnd Ib rocogntzod ns n standard artlolo In tho jobbing trndo.

Out of 1700 Salem famullos about 100 famlllos rogulnrly USE THIS
RAKING POWDER AND CALL TOR NO OTHER.

Rut what would bo tho result of 1700 Salem famllloa using this bak-
ing powdor? Tho plant would hnvo to bo quadrupled and moro labor
would bo omployod.

Local support of homo ontorprlsos Is tholr greatest capital. Local
support IS THE RASIS OF THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF SUCH

And In tho nnmoof common sonso why should wo not glvo tho profor-
enco?
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A SUCCHSSKUL RROFRSSIOXATi IAX IX lilTlJHATURE.

DR. 8. AVRIU MITCHELL

DAILY OATITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, 1007.

Ono of tho groatost of modorn
BU0008106 In a lltorary way has boon
Dr. S. Wlor Mltoholl of Philadelphia.

Whllo his writings nro somowhnt
long drawn out, thoy hnvo much of
th lovonbjo quality.

A populnr succoss nowndays U
rathor to upon as n com-
morclnl trlbuto to mediocrity by tho
masses.

The masses of tho pooplo may
canonlzo a paining, n statue, nn
opora or a poom, but thoy havo never
placed tho laurol of success on tho
brow of tho groat proso writers.

Tho flotlon 8orlal of Tho Century
In 190S will bo a new historical
novel by Dr. S. Weir Mltcholl, to bo
untitled "Tho Rod City."

ThlB new novol by Dr, Mitchell la
a companion to his famous "Hugh
Wynno."

While tho former was n story of
tho time of Washington tho gonoral,

tho now ono Is of tho tlmo of Washington tho president.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
Froralency of Kidney DUcaso.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalcncy

WusgwfW

OiKtuncy disease.
While di-
sorders arc the
most common
diseases that
vail, they

recognized by
patient phy-
sicians, who eon-te- nt

thtmaelvcs
with doetorinff the effects, while the orig-
inal diteate undermines the system.

' 'What To Do.
There U comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain In the back, kidncyd, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage,
It corrects Inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, to get up many
times the night. The mild nnd
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need n medicine
should have the best. Sold by drug-

gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book mat tens au
about it, both 6cnt free
by mall. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

kidney
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arc

almost the last

and

and
durine

stands

you
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lmmton. N. Y. When Hoeot Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
mnkc any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer'o Swnmp-Roo- t, aud
tho address, Biughamton, N. Y.

In Automobllcdom.
Sclontlst Light trnvols nt tho

ruto of about 187,000 miles n bcc- -
ondn.

bolng

Chnuffour Gool That's going
somo!

Auto onthUBlnst (slightly deaf)
Pardon mo, Bir. But what mnchlno
wns It you Just mentioned? Bohe
mia.

o
Can you afford (to trlflo with so

serious a matter ns to nogloct n bad
cold or cough, when for a trifling
amount you can sccuro a bottlo of
"Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,"
that Is guaranteed to euro or money
rofundod. Prlco 2Cc, GOc nnd $1.00
por bottlo. For salo by dealers ev-

erywhere
- n
Hrro's Good Advice.

O. S. Woolovor, ono of tho best
known merchants of Lo Raysvlllo,
N. Y Bays: "If you aro ovor troublod
with pllos, apply Ducklon's Arnica
Salvo. It cured mo of thorn for good
20 yonrs ngo." Cures ovory sore,
wound, burn or nbrnslon. 2Dc nt J
C. Porry'B drug storo.

. o
An KiiHy One.

"What." queried tho man with tho
conundrum habit, "Is hanlor to keep
than a diary?" r

"A silk umbrolla." promptly nn- -
sworod tho pnrty at which tho query
line! boon nlmod. Chlcngo Nows.

o

TEA
The cost of good tea is

so v-c-
ry little : only a third

of a cent a cup! a cent-and-a-h- alf

or two cents
for the family breakfast !

Yoijr crow return or mency l( you don't
lila iwlilItlnifV BmC ,.e pay him.

AVImt It LmiiIh To.
Wlfo (rending) A selontUt olnlms

thnt cryptoococusznnthogonlnucuu
cnusos yellow fovor.

HuBband Indeod! I nlwnys Im-
agined it was something of thnt kind
thnt caused lockjaw. Chicago

A Dangerous Deadlock
that BomtlmoB terminates fatally, Is
tho stoppago of llvor and bowel func-
tions. To quickly ond this condition
without dlsngreoablo sensations, Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills should nlwayu
bo your romedy. Guaranteed abso-lutol- y

satisfactory In ovory caso or
raouoy back, at J. C. Porry'B drug
storo. 25c.

The Money
You Throw
Away

If doposltod In our savings de-

partment would yield you a com-

petency for old ago.

Itomy takes a small sum de-

posited rogularly to amount to n
largo sum In a fow years, 25c a
day saved for 10 years amounts,
with Interest, to $104G.80,

Deposits of ono dollar or moro
received any time.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

OAPITAIi NATIONAL BANK.

What Fifteen Dollars Will
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Baltimore and raRVdVorb

His Helpmate.
"Yob, IlusBol cortalnly Is

ill In business, and his wlfo is
rosponslblo for It."
"You don't say? I didn't think

sho wns tho holpful Bort."
"Won, you boo sho mndo it abso-

lutely nocoBsnry for him to enrn
moro monoy." Exchange

o
According to Orders.

"How do you do?" oxclnlmod tho
lottor carrier, ub ho grootod tho nuct
tlonoor.

"I do ns I nm bid," nnsworod tho
nuctlonoer with n flondUh' grin.

"Much tho Bnmo horo," rojolned
tho lottor carrier. "I do hb I nm

Exchnngo.
o

A Renl Wonilcrliuul.
South Dnkota, with Its rich silver

minus, bonanza farms, wldo rnngoi
and strnngo natural formntlous, Is n

vorltnblo wondorlnnd. At Mound
City, In tho homo of Mrs. E. D.
Clapp, n wondorful caso of hoallng
has latoly occurrod. Ilor son scorn-

ed nonr death with lung nnd throat
trouble "Exhausting coughing spollB

occurrod ovory flvo minutes," wrltofc
Mrs. Clapp, "whon I began giving
Dr. King's Now Discovery, tho great
modlclno, that saved his Ufa and
complotoly cured him." Gunrnnteod
for coughs and colds, throat and
lung troubles, by J. C. Perry, drug-
gist. GOo nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo
froo.

O.K.
THE

GROCERY

Between Low Pri ces
and High Quality

In grocorba you would surely
choose quality. But If you trade
here you don't have to choose, for
you get a combination of both.

QUALITY GROCERIES,
QUALITY PRICES

Make this storo tbo favorlto among
women who know grocery values ns
well as wo do. By dealing here you
can save money without sacrificing
quality In tho slightest degree. That
is roal economy,

A. A. ENGLEBART,

1

0

If You Buy Your Clothes at fc

We take the greatest pride in u!
headquarters for the im wj, a

ited nurse. Anvlimiv ,:jl .. .

i .. : ; mwmm
ta nave ms cuoice Of lligd pfW

clothes, and anybody can hy cb
shoddy stuff masquerading as m
thing better. It's more difficult to

firstclass clothes at moderate prica,

and know that they are absolutely k
pendable and firstclass in ml
workmanship and stvle ... I

1 !

We don't watt anyone to get ik w
pression that we sellnofliinjlmtiW

J- - I I. .... 1 ,4 ,
1

graae, nigiiprjcea ciotiies, Mm
quality at the price you want k a

6. W. JOHNSON M,
The Clothiers

Announcement
To my patronB and tho public j

That I havo added a Horso Shooing department with

horso choor', and tho pntronago of any and, all will bt i

In this lino. Speclnl attention paid to Interfering, otm

nnd lamo horsos. Satlefrfctloa guaranteed. Wo pr 'J

tlon to building trucks, exprcw and delivery wagou, mlJ
lilclos. A flrBt-cln8- B paint Bhop and an thorough palntffl

hides. Paints, oils, varntahos end lubricating oils of 3

Wncnnn. lmirclflB nnd hacks. aUo farm ImplemeoU of B1

plows, harrows, cultivators. Agonts for tho Era bolkn

glnos, Nicholas & Shophord traction engines,

ory aud gnsollno engines. It will
to ub If you need any of
soo us, whothor you buy or not.
ly nnsworod.
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COmt a
ConiraunlMtlonjbjEiH

GEO. B. JACOB
Corner aud Pine stroets, Salem. FboceJW

tz:

UWBlll

Indeod

Front North

First Class

Conveyances

and Reliahlel

V.. ulwHY t l XfTj
.rrinrwi"1:

StK&sriL'T!
to It tMl - ,
TfnrcA boarded.

PASrtrON STAfi
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Cut in LumberPfjS

onrjvi'J ",... .i..mhr on
Owing to tlio largo ampum m iuu j

tho building in Salem, wo have modoajHU

. . mt i..mlmr connkr -
llstft and prenareq to

rhoan licet.

The

Chas. K. Spaul

Logging C;
m and Office to'

12th street. Phone 132
Hi
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